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THE PRESIDENT:

Good afternoon.

I have a very old and very ~ood friend. I have
knmm John Connally since 1961, when. he was Secretary of
the Navy and I t·?as on the T-·Tahon subcoMJ"'l.ittee. He rvas an
outstandinrr Secretary of the Navy. I followed his political
career as r,overnor of the State of Texas for three terms.
Fe ca:m.e dmm to be Secretary of the Treasury ..
I have had a nur.her of onnortuni ties to Hork Hi th
hiM as the ~1inoritv Leader of the ~epublican Party in the
Qouse of Penresentatives. Over the vears John Connally and
I have not onlv h~d a Professional relationshi~ in a political
sense hut we have also been close nersonal frienrls.
T·7e have harl. a nm'1.ber of neetings over the last t~.ro
vears, and we had a meetinp this afternoon that followed in
the natural course of events.

He Has in tov-m, and I asked him to stop by.
I think Governor Connally has an announcenent
that :m.ay be of sone interest to you, and I Hant to thank him
for what I think he is ~oin~ to say.
GOVERlJOP. COF!JALLY: 1-~r. President, you don't
knor,,y exactly tJhat I am going to say because I aM not sure
I do myself, except I cane to tell the President that
notMithstanding ~Y neutralitv in the Presidential orinaries
all snrinp, I think the time has now cone when no useful
Purpose has been served by :my maintaining that position
hut rather, the best interests of the country will be
serverl hv r".y statim:r ny unequivocal nos i tion that I n.o
support President For~ for the nonination anrl. ~ill support
him in the election with every resource that I have and all
the ability that I have.
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I am delighted to make that announcement
and I just hope that I can be helpful to him in
securing the nomination and I certainly hope that I can
contribute something as a Republican in the effort to
win the Presidency in November and to capture additional
seats in the Congress in bot~ the House and the Senate.
QUESTION:

How about getting on the ticket?

GOVERNOR CONNALLY: That subject was not discussed today. I do not know what the President proposes
with respect to his running mate. He has not told me. He
has not hinted who it might be. I have not asked him, nor
will I ask him.
QUESTION: Can we ask you, Mr. President, have
you made up your mind?
QUESTION: Did Mr. Reagan's announcement yesterday
have anything to do with your announcement today?
GOVERNOR CONNALLY: Yes, Governor Reagan's
announcement yesterday does have something to do with
my announcement today, only in the sense that I think it
is quite clear that as between the two men it is quite
clear now that the President is unmistakably the better
choice, not only for the party but for the country, and
so his annou.ncEo~r.'lent yesterday certainly does ha'.re something
to do with my statement today.
QUESTION: Mr. President, would you like to have
the Governor on the ticket with you as a Vice Presidential
candidate?
THE PRESIDENT: I said repeatedly that I don't
exclude any potential Republicans as my Vice Presidential
running mate. I have indicated my long association and
great respect for Governor Connally, but I think it is
premature to make any comment because there are others,
ofcourse, that I will talk to as I have talked to Governor
Connally on this occasion.
QUESTION: But his announcement here today
certainly does not hurt his chances.
THE PRESIDENT:

Well, let the future speak for

itself.
GOVERNOR CONHALLY: May I add to that my statement here today has nothing to do with the chances -- good,
bad or indifferent -- so far as I am concerned. I am
doing this because I think I should do it. I think the
time has come when I think we ought to try to end this
nomination as quickly as we poss;.bly can, and I think it
should be ended with President Ford being the nominee. The
sooner that can be made clear, the better it is for the
party and for the country.
THE PRESS:

Thank you.
END
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